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Purpose ; The purpose of this thesis is to vrork out a course of
study in embryology for schools of optometry.
At the present time, most schools of optometry prefer to teach
general and ocular embryological material as parts of other courses.
It is the -writer's opinion, however, that a separate course in
embryology would be more effective in teaching this material.
Furthermore, in the opinion of the -writer, it would be desirable to
combine general and ocular embryological material into a single,
continuous course of study.
The -writer has not been able to find any pluvious attempts to
work out a course of study in embryology, combining general and
ocular material.
Laboratory -work and visual aids vdll be used to supplement the
lecture -work.
This course of study vriLll be introduced into the curriculum
at the Massachusetts School of Optometry in the 1949-50 session.
Objectives ; The material has been selected -ifith certain objectives
in mind; (l) The student shall be given an xmderstanding of the
basic principles of embryological development; (2) The factor
of continuity of develojanent, especially with regard to the eye
as an outgro-i-rt;h of the central nervous system, shall be emphasized;
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(3) The most important objective shall be to aid the student in
differentiating nonnal ocular conditions, pathological ocular
conditions, and developmental anomalies.
An understanding of the basic principles of embryological
development may help the student to interpret and enjoy important
biological phases of his life. An understanding of the principles
of general embryology helps the student to understand the develop-
mental anatomy of the eye. Since the general and oc\ilar embryolo-
gical material are integrated into one course, the student is given
a better understanding of the development of the eye as an outgrowth
of the central nervous system, than if the material is taught as
parts of other courses* The continuity of development is emphasiz-
ed, Developmental abnormalities of the eye are easily confused
with pathological conditions. Therefore, a knowledge of the normal
and abnormal embryological development of the e3re is essential in
differentiating the various possibilities.
Scope and Limitations ; The problem involves the selection of topics
in general embryology which will illustrate the basic principles
of developmental anatomy. Following the development of the nervous
system, the embryological development of the eye is considered in
detail* The last section deals with the study of developmental
abnormalities of the eye. Several vertebrate forms will be used
for the purpose of comparison.
The development of systems and organs other than the nervous
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system and the eyes are omitted in this course of study* Since the
optometry student is primarily concerned with the development of
the nervous system and the eyes, a concentrated study upon these
sections of embryology, rather than attempting to master the entire
organogenesis, vrill be more worth while*
The amount of lecture material presented here may prove ex-
cessive for the time allotment of two hours per week for one
semester* If desired, some topics may be deemphasized or omitted;
or the time allotment could be increased* For example, teratology,
although providing interesting and instructive material, could be
omitted without affecting the understanding of other parts of the
course* A minimum of two hours ledture and one hour laboratory
\fork per iveek is recommended* This \iro\iLd allow approximately
thirty two lectures and sixteen laboratory hours.
Lantern slides are very useful in helping the student to
understand the lecture material* Those to be used in this course
are listed dn chapter three*
A sample objective evaluation test is given in the appendix*
However, this type of test cannot be used alone to obtain good re-
sults, Identification tests, using lantern slides, could be used
effectively* Especially, could this method be \:^ed in the recog-
nition of ocular anomalies* Some phases of the material can
probably be tested most effectively by the use of essay questions*
Procedures: In order to find out the present statiis of embryology
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4instruction in optometry schools, a questionnaire was sent out to
accredited schools of optometry* A copy of the questionnaire is
given in the appendix.
The results of the questionnaire indicate that tvro schools
teach a course in ocular embryology. The reply from one school
indicated a need for a course in general embryology. The other
schools feel that whatever general and ocular embryology is needed
by the optometry student, can best be taught as parts of other
courses, such as ociilar anatomy, ociilar histology, or zoology
coxirses*
The vnriter believes, as a result of his eiqjerience^ and con-
sultations with other instructors at the Massachusetts School of
Optometry, that the needs of the student in optometry would be best
fulfilled by a separate course in embryology, combining general and
ocular material.
When embryology instruction is split up and taught as parts
of other courses, there is quite often a tendency to neglect this
material and deemphasize its importance. Also, the logical con-
timd.ty of development is lost by splitting up the embryological
material. For example, it is not practical to teach the embryolo-
gical development of the retina or of the lens, while teaching
^The author has" been a practicing optometrist for the past
eleven years; he has been an instructor in the biology department
at the Massachusetts School of Optometry for the past twelve years,
and has served on various administrative committees, including
curriciilum work.
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ociiLar anatomy* Therefore, when ocular embryology is included in
the course in ociilar anatomy, it must be given at the end of the
course, since the student must Imow what a crystalline lens is,
before he can be taught embryological development of the lens.
There is no time saved by the split method if sufficient embryology
material is used.
General embryology, when included in other courses in biology,
quite often is treated superficially. It is far more probable that
a separate course in embryology, combining general and ocular
material, will be given its proper place in the optometry curric-
ulum.
This embryology course should follow courses in zoology,
ocular anatony, and ocular histology. It should precede courses
in ocular pathology.
Fifteen textbooks^ in the field of embryology have been
examined in the selection of material for this course,
Co\irses related to ocular embryology, especially ocular
pathology, vrere examined carefully before final selection of mater-
ial was made. Instructors of these related courses have also
given helpful advice and suggestions regarding the selection of
subject matter.
The lantern slides, listed in chapter four, were made up from
^See bibliography given in the appendix.
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6selected pictures and diagrams chosen from outstanding teocbbooks
of embryology* Permission to make and use these slides in the
classes of the 14assachusetts School of Optometry only, was obtained
from the publishers. These lantern slides are used to supplement
the lecture work*
The laboratory work has been chosen so as to illustrate
important generalizations and embryological principles, the con-
tinuity of developmental processes, and the embryological develop-
ment of the eye*
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CHAPTER II
OUTLINE OF SUBJECT MATTER
I* Introduction,
A, The scope of embryology,
B, History of embryology,
C, The value of embryology work to optometry students,
1, Cultural value,
2, Relationships to ocular anatoc^, ocular histology, ocular
pathology, and refraction,
D, General principles of development,
1, Growth of cells,
2, Formation of tissues,
3, Formation of organs,
4, Integration of organs into sjrstems,
5, Mechanical processes of development,
a. Migration of cells,
b. Concentration of cells,
c. Differential growth of various areas,
d. Delamination (increase in nxmiber of layers of cells),
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b. Mitosis*







B* Continuity of germ plasm*
C. Sex differentiation*
D* Representative t3TDes of eggs and sperm,
E, Spermatogenesis*
1* Early develoiment of primordial sex cells
2* Maturation stages*
a. Determination of heredity*
F, Oogenesis*
1* Early development of primordial sex cells
2* Maturation stages*
a. Determination of heredity*
3. Ovulation*
4. Corpus luteum.
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3* Uterine tube and vaginal cycles.
B. Fertilization.
1. Nu^er and viability of sperm.
2. Sperm transference,
3. Fusion of gametes,
4. Determination of heredity^
5. Structure of eggs and sperm,
IV. Cleavage and origin of germ layers,
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4* Notochord formation*











1* Cleavage in lower mammals*
2* Cleavage in the primates*
3* Gastrula formation in lower mammals
4* Gastrula formation in primates*
5* Mesoderm formation in lower mammals
6, Mesoderm formation in the primates*
V, Fetal membranes*
A* Absence in fishes and amphibia*
B* Reptiles and birds,


















VI* Human Implantation and fetal-maternal relationships*
A* Preparation of the uterus and embryo for implantation*
B* Iiiplantation*
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7* Umbilical cord and umbilical vesicle,
5, Birth and afterbirth.
VII, Growth changes,
A, Prenatal developmental stages,
1, Period of ovum.
A, Viability and longevity,
2, Period of embryo,
a. Second week embryos,
b. Third week embryos.
c. Fourth week embryos,
d. Four to eight week embryos,
3, Period of fetus,
B, Establishment of external form,
1, Head,





C, Changes in size and fona.
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1. Equal conjoined tvrins,
2. Unequal conjoined twins,
3. Causes,
C, Other anomalous conditions,
1, Malfoiroations of the appendages,
2, Persistence of the tail,
3, Gigantism and acromegaly,
4, Dvra.rfism,
5, Gross distortions of the body,
6, Causes,
K, Ectodermal derivatives,
A, The central nervous system,
1, Formation of the neural tube and crest,
2
The differentiation of neuroblasts,
A, Development of efferent neurons,
b. Development of ganglia and afferent neurons
3, Differentiation of supporting elements.
Supporting elements of the neural tube,
b. Supporting elements of the ganglia,
c. The neurilemma sheath.
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d* The myelin sheath,
e. The myelinated fibers.
4, Neuron concept,
5, Developmental stages of neural groove and tube,
a. Formation of meninges,
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e. Lobes of the cerebral hemispheres,
1'. Fissures and sulci,
f. Commissures of the brain,
B. Peripheral nervous system,
1, Spinal nerves,
2. Cranial nerves,
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3* Sympathetic nervous system,
B. Sense organs,
1. Comparison to lower animals,
2. General sensory organs,
3. The eye,
a. Origin of the vertebrate eye,
b. Formation of the eye.






c ' . Associated mesoderm.
1” . Associated paraxial mesoderm.
2’*, Visceral mesoderm.
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d’* Epithelium of the lids and its derivatives,
the cilia. Meibomian glands, glands of Moll
and Zeiss,
e'. Epithelial lining of the lacrimal apparatus,
3'* Structures developed from nexiral ectoderm,
a'. The retina and its pigment epithelium,
b*. Epithelium of the ciliary processes,
c ' , Pigment epithelium of posterior surface of the
iris,
d’. Sphincter and dilatator pupillae muscles,
e'. Neuroglia and nervous elements of the optic nerve,
4’* Structures developed from adhesions between surface
ectoderm and neural ectoderm,
a'. Vitreous,
b’. Suspensory ligament of the lens,




2’’, The central retinal artery,
3”, The ciliary vessels,
4“. The hyalttid artery,
5 ' *
, The vasa hyaloidea propria,
6’’, Vessels of the vascular capsule of the lens,
7’*, Other vessels of the orbit which persist.
b’. Sclera
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c'. Sheath of the optic nerve,
d^. Ciliary muscle,
e>. Substantia propria of the cornea and
endothelium.
f’. Stroma of iris,
g*. Extrinsic muscles of the eye,
h’. Fat, ligaments, and other connective tissue
in the orbit,
i'. The upper and inner walls of the orbit,
6’, Structures developed from visceral mesoderm,
a*. The loiver and outer walls of the orbit,
b*. The ali-sphenoid,
c’. Malar and orbital plate of superior maxilla,
d’, Commective tissues of the lower lids,
7’. General development of the eye,
a’. Determination of the eye,
1’*, Optic plates,
2'', Experimental evidences,
b'. Formation of the optic pits (2,6 mm,),
c*. Formation of the optic vesicle and optic stalk
(4 mm, embryo),
d’. Formation of the optic cup (4«5 mm,),
e’. Formation of the lens plate and lens pit,
f. Formation of the lens vesicle (10 mm,),
g’. Closure of the Toetal fissure (13 mm,).
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h'* The structure of the optic cup (13 mm*)*
i*. The structure of the optic stalk (13 lum, ),
j'. Formation of the ciliary processes (50 mm,),
k’, Fomation of the ecctodermal portion of the
iris (65 mni. ),
1'. Origin of the sphincter and Silatator muscles of
the iris (4 months)
m*. Activities of the associated mesoderm.
1”. Mesoderm undifferentiated at 3*5 nna, stage,
2’', Paraxial and visceral areas.
3 ' ‘
• Activities of the paraxial mesoderm,
a>’. Distribution of blood vessels (4*5 nna,),
1”', The hyaloid artery,
2’’’, The annular vessel,
b ’
' , The formation of the extra-ocular and in-
tra-ocular blood systems $(after 10 mm,),
c ” , Anterior chamber,
d*‘. Differentiation of the substantia propria
of the cornea (lS-20 mm,),
e’’. Differentiation of the mesodermal stroma
of the iris (18-20 ram,),
f’’. Formation of extrinsic eye muscles (7.5
ram, ),
g*’. Formation of the sclera.
h**. Formation of choroid stroma and lamina
suprachoroidea,
i’ Origin of the ciliary muscle and meso-
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4'*# Other structural tissues of the orbit and
lids developed by visceral and paraxial
mesoderm,
, The development of the neural ectoderm,
a*. Development of the retina,
1**, Separation of vesicle -walls into t-wo zones
(4-5 weeks),
a'*. Primitive layer of neuro-epithelium,
b”. Marginal zone,
2^*, Differentiation of t\vo original layers of
the retina into other layers (6 weeks to
3 months),
a ' ’ , Differentiation of primitive la3rer,
1 ‘ , Inner neuroblastic layer,
2'”, Outer neuroblastic layer,
b*'. The marginal zone becomes the superficial




The third stage of retinal development
(neuroblastic layers become more highly
specialized between 3 and 7 months),







3»‘>, Mullerian fibre nuclei,





3”’, Nuclei of rods and cones.
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4'*. The fourth stage of retinal development
(ten layers formed),





d • • , Inner moleciiLar layer,
e*'. Inner nuclear layer,





h'*. External limiting membrane,
i ’ ' Rods and cones
,
j ' ‘ Pigment epithelium,
5*’, The closure of the foetal fissure,
6”, Differentiation of the macular area,
7’*, Development of the pars ciliaris retinae,
8*’, Development of pars iridica retinae,
a ’ ’ ’ , Posterior layer,









Development of the optic nerve
,
9'. Development of the surface ectoderm.
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1’’, Lens vesicle origin,
a‘*. Origin of the lens plate(4-5 ram,),




Separation of lens vesicle from ectoderm
(9-10 mm,),
2’*. Origin of the lens fibres.
3»«, Four zones of the lens,
a’’. The central dark space,




Adult or adolescent nucleus,
d* * , Cortex.
b*. Comeal epithelium development,
10’. The development of secondary ectodermal
structures,






2’’, Primary vitreous (up to 13 ram,),
3*', Secondary vitreous (13-65 mm,),
4‘‘* Tertiary vitreous (65 ram, on),
5 * ' • Post-natal period of vitreous develop-
ment (3-4 years after birth).
11’, The development of the associated mesoderm,
a’. The foetal blood system,
1’’, The hyaloid system (4-7 ram,),
2’’, The Tunica vascilosa lentis (8-9 ram,).
1, L-io c:>v
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a’’. Posterior portion,
b''. Lateral portion,
c ’ * . Anterior portion (17 nnn. )
,
d*’. Atrophy of hyaloid system (60 mm,),
3 ” , Vascularization of pupillary membrane and
iris,





Development of vessels in choroid and
ciliary processes.
6'‘, Origin of the sclera, cornea, anterior cham-
ber,
a**. Theories relating to origin,
b**, Comeo-scleral junction and differentia-
tion of the angle of the anterior
chamber,
c’ * Ciliary muscle,
7 ’ ’ • The development of the orbit and its contents
,
a’’. Development of the orbits,







, Post-natal growth of the eye,
X, Developmental abnormalities of the eye,
A, Definitions of terminology.
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B* The production of developmental abnormalities,
1,
Methods of study into the causes of abnormalities,
a. Human and comparative embryology,
1’, Nine periods of ocular growth,
b. Teratology and foetal pathology,
1’, Transplacental passage of substances,




C, Skull deformities involving the orbits,
1, Oxycephaly (tower skull),
2, Anencephaly (gross malfoimation of brain and head),
3, Cyclopia and multiple eyes,
4, Theories regarding causes,
D, Abnormalities of the eye as a whole,
1, Anophthalmia,
2, Congenital cystic eye,
3, Microophthalmia,
4* Coloboma of retina, choroid, and iris,
5, Glaucoma sin^iLex of adults,
6, Causative factors and theories,
E, Abnormalities of the fundus.
1, Anomalies of the disc and nerve
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b, Colobomata of the optic disc*
c* Gliosis of the disc and pseudo-^ieuritis*
d. Colloid formations,
2* Anomalies of the nerve fibres,
a. Opaque nerve fibres,
b. Aberrant nerve fibres,
3, Anomalies of the vascular elements of disc and nerve,
a* Persistent hyaloid artery,
b* Pre-retinal vascular loops,
c. Cilio-retinal arteries,
d. Posterior vortex veins*
4* Anomalies of the retina, choroid, and macula*
a* Melanosis and congenital pigmentation of the fundus*
b* Albinism*






b* Amaurotic family idiocy*
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7* Defects of structure and differentiation in the retina*
a. Congenital detachment.
b. Retinal folds and rosettes,
F, Abnormalities of the iris,
1, Aniridia,
2, Coloboma of the iris,








8* Persistent pupillary membrane,
9, Foetal iritis,
10, Congenital anterior synechiae.
11, Congenital hyaline membranes,
12, Abnormalities of the pigment,
,a. Albinism,
b. Heterochromia,
13* C3Tsts of the iris.
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G» Abnormalities of the vitreous












e. Post-natal developmental cataracts,
f. Anterior polar cataracts,
g. Posterior polar cataracts,
h. Fibrous tissue cataracts,
5* Coloboma of the lens,
6, Ectopia lentis,
7* Congenital markings on posterior capsule of the lens,
a, E^raloid remnant and arc line,
I, Abnormalities of the cornea,
1, Absence of the cornea,
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4. Abnoiroalities of size,
5* Abnonaalities of shape and curvature.
a. Vertically oval cornea,
b. Keratoconus,
c. High astigmatism and comeal errors of refraction,
6, Congenital anterior staphyloma,
7# Congenital comeeQ. dermoids.
J, Abnormalities of the conjunctiva and sclera,





6, Melanosis of the sclera,
7* Congenital posterior ectasia of the sclera and myopia,






4. Coloboma of the lids,
5* Epicanthus and ptosis,
6, Distichiasis,
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8. Vfliite and piebald cilia.
9. Ankyloblepharon.
10. Blepharophimosis.
11. Entropion and ectropion.
12. Symblepharom.
13* Tumours of the lids and orbit.
14* Muscular anomalies.
15. Abnormalities of the lacrimal apparatus
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CHAPTER III
LABORATORY WORK
Approximately sixteen hours vdll be needed for the laboratory
work indicated here* An extra hour per week could be added if suf-
ficient material could be obtained.
The following outline represents the topics to be covered by
the laboratory schedule:^














le time given for each topic is approximate
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5*|Embryonic membranes and placenta (three hours),
a. Dissection of pig placenta,
6, Ectodermal derivatives (6-8 hours),
a. Nervous system.
1', Brain and neural crest,
a‘. Chick embryo (33 hour stage),
1’’, 'IVhole mount.
2*’, Serial sections of hind brain,
2*. Brain, cord, and cranial nerves,
a'. Chick embryo (4^ hour stage),
1’*, Wliole mount,
2’’, Serial sections through cord,
3'. Brain, epiphysis, hypophysis, and cranial nerves,





2’*, Serial sections through brain areas,
4'. Pig embryo (10 ram, stage).

















A.Atl-«i* tm h ti i(ll
5’* The eye (ectodermal and mesodeimal)*
a*. Chick embryo 33 hour stage),
I’’, Serial section (priiaary optic vesicle),
b’. Chick embryo (4^ hour stage),
1*', Serial sections (optic cup and lens vesicle),
c*. Chick embryo (72 hour stage),
1*’, Serial sections (eye, lens vesicle, and choroid
fissure),
d'. Chick embryo (4 day stage),
e*. Chick embryo (6 day stage),
f’. Chick embryo 7 day stage),
g’. Chick embryo (9 day stage),
h'. Chick embryo (12 day stage),
i*. Pig embryo (10 mnu stage).
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CHAPTER IV
VISUAL AIDS
Some years ago the writer taught a course in embryology with-
out the \:ise of visual aids, other than blackboard diagrams. As a
result, the students found the material difficult to visualize and
understand. The importance of visual aids, especially in dealing
with this type of material, was clearly indicated at that time.
Laboratory work is a kind of visual aid, in so far as the student
is able to see some of the things he heretofore has only heard
about. In embryology lecture work, therefore, if the student can
see as v/ell as hear about the material, the chances of comprehen-
sion are far greater. Many parts of the embryology material are
difficult to draw accurately upon the blackboard in a minimum time.
Therefore the use of lantern slides along with the lectures should
prove very helpful, A list of lantern slides to be used in this
course is given in this chapter.
Other visual aids that can be used in the teaching of embry-
ology are wall charts, movies, models, and microprojectors. The
wall charts available in this field illustrate material which can
be better handled by the use of microscope slides, and hence are
not of great value, VJith regard to models, there are too few
available to be of any real value. Not much help can be obtained frcan
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movie films, because the only available ones are in high school
biology. The microprojector ia a very usefiil device for illustra-
ting microscope slides upon a screen, either in the classroom or
in the the laboratory. One which is equipped with a cooling device
helpa prevent the destruction of slides by overheating,
Pennission to use diagrams and pictures for the purpose of
making up lantern slides to be used for the classes in the Massa-
chusetts School of Optometry only, was obtained from the following
publishers
W, B, Satmders company, Philadelphia,
The Blakiston Company, Philadelphia,
Henry Kin?)ton, London, England,
C, V, Mosby Company, Saint Louis,
The writer wishes to express his thanks to the above publish-
ers for their kind cooperation in this matter.
The following list of lantern slides are available for this
course:'^
1, Stereogram representing developmental processes,
2, Representative types of ova,
^It would be difficult to make up many of the lantern slides
indicated here, even with the services of a skUlful artist,
2a number of lantern slides on ocular anomalies are to be added
to this list.
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3. Section through starfish ovary.





9, The development of the human ovum.
10, Life C3Tcle of an ovarian follicle and egg shown in dia-
gram of the mammalian ovary,
11, Grasshopper spermary,
12, Spem cells of the rat,
13* Rabbit testis,
14, Human seminiferous tubules,
15, Embryonic membranes in the pig,
16, Relations of extra-embiyonic membranes in the pig,
17, Diagrams of the early development of the human umbilical
cord,
16. Human embryo of seven vreeks with membranes.
19, Human embryo of eleven milldmeters, exhibited by opening
the chorionic sac.
20, Transverse sections of the human umbilical cord,
21, Early twin embryos,
22, Atypical implantation sites in man.
1.S
23# Uterine relations in the tvro types of human tvdns,
24* Tvdn embryos of the chick (chick 36 hour stage),
25* Malfored human embryos,
26, Malformations of the himian cranium.
27. Proauclei, rabbit egg,
2S, First cleavage, rabbit egg,
29. Two cell stage, rabbit egg,
30. Four cell stage, rabbit egg,
31. Six cell stage, rabbit egg.
32. Eight cell stage, rabbit egg,
33. Sixteen to twenty cell stage, rabbit egg,
34. Thirty two cell stage, rabbit egg,
35. Fifty cell stage, rabbit egg,
36. Beginning segmentation cavity of the rabbit,
37. ELastocysts in the rabbit.
38. Early somites in the rabbit (190 hours),
39* Cleavage and gastrulation in amphioxus.
40, Origin of the mesoderm in amphioxus.
41, Blastoderms of the chick,
42, Origin of the mesoderm in the chick,
43* Origin and differentiation of the mesoderm in mammalian
embryos
.
44. Diagrams to illustrate the formation of the primitive streak
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45* Primitive knot in the chick (16 hour).
46* Primitive streak in the chick (16 hour)*
49. Neural groove chick (21 hour)*
4S. Origin of the neural tube and neural crest*
49. Development of the human neural crest*
50* Developmental stages of the human neural groove and tube*
51. Human notochordal plate (19 days)*
52* Closure of the neural tube and fonnation of neural crest in
the pig*
53* Diagrammatic transverse section of the vertebrate embryo*
54* Development of coelomic pouches and fundamental body plan*
55* Anterior neuropore (18 somite, human embryo)*
56* Head process, chick (19 hours)*
57. Lateral view of pig embryo brains at various stages of
development*
58* Human telencephalon (10^*).
59* Stages in the development of the human brain*
60* Early human brains*
6l* Subdivisions of the brain*
62* Cavities of the brain*
63* A graded series of human embryos*
64. Reconstructions of early human embryos*
65 . Six somite stage in the pig embryos*
66* Human embiyo (2 nm*)*
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67* Human embryo (19 and 20 days),
68, Hunan embryo (21 days),
69* Human embryo (22 days),
70, Human embryo (23 days),
71* Human embryo (25 and 27 days),
72, Human embryo (4 and 5 weeks),
73* Human embryo (6 weeks),
74* Dev^opment of the human face,
75* Development of head and face of human embryo,
76, Relation of branchial arches to ventral surface of human
neck.
77* Human optic primordia,
78, Optic primordia of a 10 mm, himian embryo,
79* Primary optic vesicle and lens plate (4,5 nm, human embryo),
80, Development of the human optic vesicles.
81, Optic vesicle and optic cup,
82, Optic cup and annular vessel (5 mm, human embryo),
83, Section through the optic vesicle and maxillary process
(5 mm, human embryo),
84, Margin of the optic cup (12 mm, human embryo),
85, Development of the eye from the primary optic vesicle to
the complete eye,
86, Closure of the foetal cleft.




87* Transformation of the hronan optic stalk into the optic nerve,
88, Section through optic stalk (17 mm,),
89, Transverse section of the optic nerve (19mm,),
90, Development of the optic nerve fibres,
91* Lens vesicle (10 and 12 mm, human embryo),
92, Differentiation of the human lens,
93* Lens of a 26 mm, and 40 mm, hrrnian embiyo,
94* The development of the zonule,
95* Differentiation of the human vitreous body,
96, Stages in development of the vitreous body,
97* Anterior and primary vitreous,
98, Primary and secondary vitreous,
99« Primary vitreous.
100, Sections through the inner layer of the optic cup from
12 ram, to 170 ram,
101, Retinal differentiation,
102, The development of the macula,
103, The angle of the anterior chamber,
104* Iris and ciliary region (48 ram, and 150 ram, stage),
105, Vascular arrangements of a 16 ram, human embryo,
106, The hyaloid artery,
107* The vessels of the ciliary processes,
108, Retrogression of the posterior vascular capsiile of the lens in
the foetus
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109* The lental end of the hyaloid artery at birth,
110, The development of the vasciiLar system,
111, Vessels of the lens at the beginning of atrophy of the vasa
hyaloidea propria,
112, Human eyeball and eyelids at two months,
113, The development of the eyelids,
114, Anomalies of the human eye.
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The amount of material presented in the teaching outline is
probably too great for the allotted time* The intention, however,
is to modify the indicated material on the basis of actual teaching
e:q)erience, derived from several presentations of the course. It
may be necessary to omit some topics or to deeraphasize their import-
ance. Through teaching experience and constant correlation with
the ocular pathology course, the embryology work will take its
place as an important part of the optometry curriculum.
Laboratory material in vertebrate ocular embryology is not
plentiful. If more material could be obtained, the laboratory work
could be given two hours per week instead of one hour.
Movies and models in this field would be helpful, but they seem
to be unavailable except for elementary embryology.
There is no advantage in attempting to combine the teaching
of general embryology with allied coixrses, or in teaching ocular
embryology along with ocular anatomy or some other allied course,
\mless the extent and ijjportance of the embryology material is
believed to be too small to be rated a separate course. When
various courses are combined into one course, logical continuity is
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because of the time element
The course of embryology as presented here, seeks to accom-
plish the following objectives: (l) to provide a cultural back-
ground for the practicing optometrist; (2) to teach the basic
principles of developmental anatomy; (3) to provide a thorough
understanding of the development of the parts of the vertebrate eye;
(4) to teach the developmental abnormalities of the eye with emphasis
upon the more common forms.
The attainment of objectives three and four, namely, the normal
and abnomal development of the parts of the eye, is essential to
the best understanding of ocular pathology. The recognition of
developmental abnormalities of the eye, and their differentiation
from normal or pathological conditions can only be accomplished
thro\:igh proper instruction and experience. A number of lantern
slides illustrating ocular anomalies are to be added to the list
given in chapter four.
This course in embryology should be placed in a certain
strategic position in the optometry curriculum, in order to produce
the best results. The following order of courses is recommended:
(1) General zoology and comparative anatomy,
(2) General and ocular anatomy.
(3) General and ocular histology.
(4) General and ocular embryology,
(5) General and ocular pathology.
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The first three categories indicated are prerequisites for
the embryology vrork. The embryology course should precede the
pathology courses. If this sequence of courses is followed, the
student is well prepared to understand the embryology material and
to apply it in the pathology work.
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The folloidjig is a copy of the questionnaire sent out to
accredited schools of optometry, accompanied by an explanatory
letter^ to determine the present status of embryology instruction:
PLEASE RETURN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE TO THE MASSACHUSETTS SCHOOL OF
OPTOMETRY
1, Do you now have a course in general embryology in your curriculum?
Yes , No
a* If answer is yes, please state approximate number of lecture
and laboratory hours given:
(1) Lecture hours •
(2) Laboratory hours •
b* If answer is yes, please list briefly the topics covered in
your course on the reverse side of this page,
c. If answer is no, do you teach some general embryology as a
part of other courses? Yes , No ,
2, Do you now have a course in ocular embryology? Yes
,
No •
a. If ansvrer is yes, please state approximate number of lec-
ture hours and laboratory hours given,
(1) Lecture hours •
(2) Laboratory hours ,




3, Do you feel that a course covering general and ocular embryology
and adapted for optometry students, should be taught as a basic
science in the optometry curriculum?
4* We v/Duld greatly appreciate any comments or suggestions that you
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SAI4PIJS OBJECTIVE TEST
1, Developmental processes continue:
a* until just before birth,
b, until death intervenes,
c, until birth,
d* long after birth,
2, The most important result accomplished in mitosis is;
a, the formation of an equatorial spindle,
b, the splitting of the centrosphere,
c, the splitting of the chromosomes,
dl the breakup of the spireme into chromosomes,
e, the formation of the spireme,
3* Synapsis of chromosomes occurs in the:
a, secondary oocyte,
b, primordial germ cell,
c, second polar body,
d, primary oocyte,
e, ripe egg,
4* In spermatogenesis, the final determination of heredity occurs
in the ;
a, reduction division,
b, primordial germ cell,
c, equation division,
d, spermatogonia,
5* In the human organism, spermatogenesis is completed:
a, vdthin the prostate gland,
b, within the testis,
c, vd.thin Cowpers glands,
d, xvithin the seminal vesicles.




d, just after birth,
7* The formation of oogonia in the human organism stops;
a, at birth,
b, just before birth.
c, at puberty,
d, a short time after birth.
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8. The formation of polar bodies is important because:
a* they are sometimes functional,
b, they increase the number of egg cells formed,
c, they make possible the concentration of yolk and cjiioplasm
in one egg cell,
d, they indicate the polarity of the egg cell,
9« The rate of cleavage depends upon:
a, the amount yolk present in the egg cell,
b, the size of the egg cell,
c, the con5)lexity of the resulting organism,
d, the consistency of the yolk material,
10, The vitelline circulation is completely functional in :
a, the primate animals,
b, the birds.
c, the pig,
d, the garter snake,
11, The allantois in reptiles and birds serves:
a, to protect the embryo from injury,
b, no function,
c, to bring the embryo into contact vdth the placenta,
d, as a ten^jorary storage sac for urinary waste,
12, The function of the amnion is:
a, to carry nutrition to the embryo,
b, to protect the embryo from injury,
c, uncertain in most cases,
d, to maintain respiration,
13, The a3J,antois is important in the pig:
a, as an oi^gan of respiration, excretion and nutrition,
b, for protecting the embryo from injury,
c, only in the early embiyo stage,
d, as a sensory organ,
14* The function of the allantois in the primates is:
a, to store urinary wastes,
b, to serve as a respiratory organ,
c, replaced by the chorion,
d, to prevent injury to the embryo,
15, The chorion is most intimately fused with the uterine mucosa in:
a, the pig embryo,
b, the chick embryo,
c, the human embryo,
d, the marsupials.
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17* In the case of identical twins:
a* a common chorion is present,
b, each embryo has a separate set of foetal membranes,
c, there is a common umbilical cord,
d* there is usually a common amnion,
18, Classification of cleavage types usually depends upon:
a, the size of the egg,
b, the shape of the egg,
c, the amount and distribution of the yolk,
d, the size of the dividing cells,
19* The primilrive streak is in^ortant in the early embryo:
a, as a growth center,
b, as the forerunner of the circulatoiy system,
c, as an indicator of germ layer differentiation!
d, as the forerunner of the brain cavities,
20, With regard to the passage of poisons and germs firom the mother
to the foet\is, the placenta;
a, acts to destroy them,
b, exercises a selective action,
c, is unable to stop them,
d, can stop genns but not poisons,






22, The foramen ovale loses its function at birth becaxise:
a, of the increase in the amount of foetal blood,
b, the ductus arteriosus becomes non-functional,
c, the lungs begin to operate,
d, there is an increase in the heart beat.
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23* Corectopia may be defined as:
a, the correct position of the lens,
b, an abnormal pupil shape,
c, a coloboma of the iris,
d, a displacement of the pupil,
24* Iris dehiscence may be defined as:
a, coloboma of the iris,
b, accessory openings in the iris
c, accessorjr openings in the iris
d, an adhesion of the iris to the
25* The foetal fissure is involved in:
a, the formation of the primaiy optic vesicle,
b, the formation of the secondary optic vesicle,
c, the formation of the lens,
d, the formation of the brain cavities.
26, Certain areas of the embryo are predestined to form certain
structures because:
a, of the type of cells present,
b, of heredity,
c, of chemical stimuli,
d, of mechanical stimuli,
27* The optic anlage refers to:
a, the growth of the eye,
b, the development of the lens,
c, the formation of optic cysts,
d, areas vdiich will produce the eyes,
28, The macula region completes its differentiation:
a, during the eighth month,
b, at birth,
c, about four months after birth,
d, at age thirteen,
29* A shift in the optic axes of the eyes, making binocular vision





(not having true sphincters),
having true sphincters,
lens.
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30-44. Place one of the numbers found in the left hand column in




3, Adhesions between (1) and (2),
4, Mesoderm,
5, Endoderm,
a. Walls of the orbit ( ),
b. Muscles of the iris( ),
c. Substantia propria of the
cornea ( ),
d. Optic nerve ( ),
e. Ciliary muscle ( ),
f* EXbra-ocular muscles ( ),
g. Vitreous body( ),
h. Retina( ),
i. Comeal epithelium( ),
Lens^ ),
k. Pigment epithelium of the
posterior surface of the
iris( ),
l, Suspensory ligament of the
lens ( )
,
m* Stroma of the iris( ),
n, Sclera( )*
o. Blood vessels (K ),
















d, a combination of (a) and (b),
48. In atrophy of the persistent pupillary membrane, the:
a, central loops are the first to disappear,
b, peripheral loops are the first to disappear.
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c* nasal loops are the first to disappear,
d, ten^oral loops are the first to disappear,
• The early vitreoios of the himian eye may be considered as:
a, a mesodermal derivative (specialized connective tissue),
b, a secretion of the retina,
c, a secretion of the cHiary body,
d, having developed from neural and surface epithelia,
50, The development of the iris stroma is completed:
a, at birth,
b, before birth,
c, shortly after birth,
d, several years after birth.
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